


'l'HE OLU \YO~L\.· FI~J>~ IXl'EXCE. 



THJ~ OtD WO~IAN 1\ND HER PIG. 

AN old won1an was sweeping . her l1ouse, 
and she found a little croolred sixpence. 

" 'Vl1at," said sl1e, " shall I do witl1 this 
little sixpe11ce? I will g"o to marl(et, an(l 

bt13r alii ~tle pig·." As sl1e was con1ing home, 
sl1e ca11te to a stile: tl1e pigg"y would not 
go oveJ ~ tl1e stile. 

Sl1e \Ve11t a little ftlrther, and sl1e 1net 

a clog·. So sl1e said to tl1e dog", '' Dog! 
bite pjg·; }Jiggy won't g"o over tl1e stile; 
a11cl I s·han't get l1on1e to-11ig~l1t." But tl1e 

dog" w'>tlld 11ot. 
Sl1e we11t a little furtl1er, and she met 

a sticlr. So she said, " Sticl( ! sticlr! beat 
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DOG ~ BITE l'lG.'' 
,, DOG~ 



dog; dog w~u't bite 1)ig; piggy won't 
get oveT' the stila ; and I shan't get hon1e 
to-nigi1t)" But ti1e stici{ 'vould not. 

She ~rent a little further, and she n1et 
a fire. So she said, '' Fire ! fire ! burn 
stici{; sticl{ won't beat dog; dog won't 

bite pig." But tl1e fire would 11ot. 
SI1e vvent a little furtl1er, and sl1e met 

so1ne water. So she said, "vVater! water! 
que11cl1 fire; fire won't bllrn stick," &c. 

Bllt ti1e water would 11ot. 
Sl1e vvent a little further, a11d she met 

a11 ox. So she said, ''Ox! ox! clrinl{ vvater; 
water wo11't quencl1 fire," (~c. But the ox 
WOllld llOt, 

Sl1e -we11t a little fllrther, and she 

111et a butcher. So she saicl, "Bl1tcl1er! 
bl1tcl1er! }{ill ox; ox vVOil·t. clri11l{ water~" 

&c But the l1l1tcl1er 'VOlllcl not. 
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1'HE OLD \\'O~IAN A1 D 1IER PIG. 

She went a little further, and she met 
a_ rope. So she said, ''Rope ! rope! ha11g 
butcher; b11tcher won't kill ox," &c. But 
tl1e rope would not. 

She we11t a little furtl1er, and sl1e met 
a rat. So she said, '' Rat ! rat ! g~naw rope; 
rope won't hang butcher," &c. But the 
rat would not. 

She 'vent a little further, and she met 
a cat. s ·o she said, " Cat ! cat! kill rat ; 
rat wo11't gna'v rope," &c. B11t the cat 
said to her, "If yo11 will go to yonder cow, 
and fetch 111e a sa11cer of 111illr, I will lrill 
the rat." So avvay went the old won1a11 
to the CO\iV. 

But tl1e cow said to l1er, ''If yo11 will 
go to yonder haystacl{, a11d fetcl1 111e a 
l1a11dful of hay, I'll give ~yo11 tl1e millr." So 
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" CAT! 'AT: 1\ILL RAT.'' 



THE OLD ·woMAN AND HER PIG. 

away went the old woman to the haystaclr; 
and she brought the l1ay to the cow. 

As soon as the cow l1ad eate11 the l1ay·, 
she gave the old woman the milk ; an(l 
avvay she went with it in a saucer to the 
cat. 

As soon as the cat had lappecl up the 
millr, the cat began to kill the rat; the 
rat began to gnavv the rope; the rope 
bega11 to hang tl1e butcher ; the butcher 
bega11 to kill tl1e ox; the ox began to drinlr 
the vvater; the water began to quencl1 the 
fire ; tl1e fire began to burn the stick ; the 
sticlr beg~an to beat the dog; the dog 
beg~an to bite the pig; the little pig in a 
frigl1t ju1npecl over the stile ; and. so tl1e 
old \Voman got home that nigl1t. 
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THE OLD WO~IAX A~D THE COW. 



I WARNE'S NURSERY LITERATURE. 
AUNT F R I EN D L YJ S T 0 Y B 0 0 K S. 

In imperial l6mo., Threepence each, picture covers, each containir1g Six large Plates, printed in Si:c 
Colours; or, on Linen, Sixpence each. • 

A COMPLETELY NEW SERIES OF" NURSERY FAVOURITES.H 
In the best style of Colour Printing, from Original Designs, by tirst-class Artists. 

First Series, Compt·ising 

RED RIDING-HOOD. 
LITTL£~ TOTTY. 
CINDERELLA. 
ROYAL ALPHABET. 
THE HOUt;E THAT JACK BUILT. 
A, APPLE PIE. 
DOMESTIC ANIMALS. 
NUH.8E~~y SONGS. 
NURSERY DITTIES. 
MOTHER HUBBARD. 
COCK ROBIN. 
NURSERY RHYMES. 

Second Ser_ies, Comprising 

THE FROG WHO WOULD A WOOING GO. 
THE THREE LITTLE PIGS. 
SING-A-SONG OF SIXPENCE 
THE UGLY ])lJCKLING. 
PUSS li~ BOOTS. . 
DAME TROT AND HER CAT. 
THE OLD WOMAN AND HEH. PIG. 
'1'0::\f THUMB. 
THE THREE BEARS. 
JACK AND THE BEAN STALK. 
DIAMONDS AND TOADS. 
HOP 0' MY THUMB. 

What has been done by AUNT LOUISA'S TOY BOOKS at ls., and WARNE'S 
LARGE PIC'l'U RE TOYS at 6d. each, has, with greater perfection than in either of 
these now celebrated Series, been accompli hed in the e THREEPENNY BOOKS-viz., 

making them the very "Best and Cheapest Nursery Books ever publi hed. 

WARNE'S LARGE PICTURE TOY BOOKS, 
In Zc-.rge crown -lto., price Sixpence each, with handsome wrappers ; or, mounted on linw, One Shilling. 

HORSES. 
BOOK .OF TRADES. 
JACK IX THE BOX. 
CHILDRJ<~X IX THE WOOD. 
CO K ROBIN'S DEATH AXD BURIAL. 
P XCH AND JUDY. 
HOUSE THAT JACK BUILT. 
COCK ROBIN'S COGRTSHIP A..t.~D 

MARRIAGE. 
DOG~. 

EDITH' A. B. C. 
S1L. DAY ALPHABET. 
OLD MOTHER H"C"BBARD. 
RED RIDING-HOOD. 
0 BJECT ALP HABET. 
OUR PETS. 
CINDERELLA. 
NCR, ERY P.HY:\fE ALPHABET. 
ZOOLOGICAL GARDE.'.. 
GULUVER' . TRAVEL • 

•.• These Toy Books are produced at a very large outlay, on thick, hard paper, in the 
best style ~f Colour Printing, with the determination o! having them better than any 
yet pull.ished. 

\_!REOERiCK WARNE & Co., BEDFORD STREET, COVENT GARDEN. 


